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THE POTOMAC ATHTjISTIOS HAND.
ROME1A' ENTKUTAINTJIKIK FKIKNWS.

A Flrst-llnt- o 1 lis leal and Athletic I'ro-ginm-

Given X.iiHt Night now tho
Now Hall Park Is GettlngOn Kcnowori
Activity Among (ho Athletes General
Notes.

Tbo elegant quaitcrs of the Potomac Athletic
Club were thrown open to their friends Inst
evening, The building was crowded by as dis-
tinguished a gathering as bus assembled at any
emeu nITair this season They provided an ex-
cellent programme last evening, and thoaiious
eventu were appreciated by tho audience. Tho
lnincipnl affair was Lieut. Worth G. Hoss's ex-
hibition of pesidlgitation. Tho audience gnvo
close atteution and tho cleverness of tho accom-
plished officer was goncrously applauded. The
singine, club swinging, and sparring were ex-
cellent, and the men wcro praised for their work.
One featuro of tho evening was tho pi esc nco
of a largo delegation of C. A. C. men, who wore
well pleased with the entertainment. The o,

asldo from Lieut. Ross's exhibition of
legcrdermnin, was as follows:

Club-swingin- g --- Walter Loveless, tho
amateur champion of tho District a splendid
performance and cleverly executed.

Gultor solo Mr. Walter Pumphroy. His se-
lection was well received and the audience in-
sisted on nn encore.

Quartette singing Messrs. Traylor, Sheriff,
Nolan, Fcnnell.andSwott. Their voices blended
well and they made some excellent music.

Sparring George Carter, of tho C. A. C, and
Dr. Emil Van Lindgreu. This liko all of their
previous bouts, was excellent and kept tho
crowd guesslnsr all tho time. Blows fell" thick
and fast, and the wind-u- p was as lively ns could
be.

Middle-weig- ht sparring John Noah and
Charles Crason a lively scrap for one round,
in which a straight arm blow from Crason put
Noah liors du combat, and the bout was given to
to him.

Exhibition sparring Professor Careioilni,
instructor of tho club, and a pupil from Alex-
andria, named Drooney. It was a Dretty ex-
hibition, tho Professor's auickness and agility
giving him an advuntago over his adversary.

Special sparring bout Weslev Cook, the
feather-weig- ht champion, and G'eorge Carter.
This was a spirited affair, and the alertness,
quickness, and agility of tho two skilled ex-
ponents of tho art won great paaise. Little
Cook did wonderful, considering he was op-
posed to about the best man for his weight in
this city.

Tho next entertainment occurs two weeks
hence.

Liight Infantry Athletes.
Tho now athletic club in the Washington

Light Infantry Corps is being pushed with
vigor by its promoters. Capt. Miller, of the
D. C.'s, is heart and soul in the movement and
his enthusiasm is working tho others up consid-
erably. He told Tin: IIeuaid man thnt it was
the intention to raise about 300, which they
would spend in gymnasium fixincs, and from
time to time would invest more until they had
n first-rat-e gymnasium. Every department will
receive attention. Professor Careioilni is very
desirous of forming si sparing class, and will do
so if the men encourage him suflicently. This
example is one. that all the other military com-
panies should follow, as it will surely help to
build up the ranks and add new zest to the
bodies. The Infantry will put a strong team of
ball-playe- rs out, but it is doubtful if they willjoin the A. A. U., on account of some objection
to their plavers' standing.

The Y. M. O. A.Athletio Olnli.
The Young Men's Christian Association Ath-

letic Oiub intend to take rapid strides this sum-
mer iu the way of out-doo- r sports, and to show
their intentions they have effected a five-ye- ar

lease on old Atlantic Park, and will at once
proceed to put it in order. They have a splen-
did arrny ot young men whom they can always
draw on for runners, jumpers, hurdlers, and
ball-player- s. Tho men are now working in the
gymnasium, and as soon as the weather per-
mits they will take possession of their out-doo- r
quarters. It is u very wise move, and will
greatly aid the success of tho club.

Jimmy Green, of tho Columbia Athletics, is
recovering from a bad attack of tin oat trouble.

fieorgo Carter's picture In last Sunday's
Hkuam) was greatly admired by tho C. A. C.
boys. It was a good one.

Oliver, who wa6 to have appeared in the last
exhibition of the C. A. C, will surely appear
next Saturday. IIo hut t himself on the parallel
bnrs the night before the tournament.

Herbert Elmore did not show up strong in thepool tournament. Elmore 6ays his opponent,
Hitteuhouse, kept up an incessant whistling,
and took so long to shoot that it unnerved him.
Well, now that tho bovs have discovered his
weakness, they will keep him hustling.

There i6 a 6trong probability that a complete
array of American athletes will cross tho Atlan-
tic this summer to competo at all the big meet-Ine- s

in England and Ireland. Tho Manhattan
Athletic Club aro backing tho scheme.

The Distiict representative to the A. A. U.
meeting in Philadelphia roports that they had
an excellent time with tho Schuylkill Navy
people,

Tbo Columbia Athletics will give their usualfoituightly athletic entertainment on Saturday
evening next. Cupt. Stlnetnetz says it will bo
in keeping with tho previous ones, and that tho
members may look forward to another Fitzsiin-mo- u

and Fieldim: affair.
Ibidoro Dyer, tho once great stroke of the

Potomacs, but who resigned to go into tho
has aeain sent in his application to his

old club. This action gives considerable
pleasure to his old companions.

Tho Potomact, hope to get out a strong and
powerful eight-oare- d crow next summer.

The rivalry among Professor Carclofini's
class in sparring i6 one of the features ju6t now
at tho Potomac house, as it keeps tho boys
jumping all the time to keep up with the pro-eesMo- n.

Professor Careioilni is a splendid in-
structor and in a few weeks will give an exhi-
bition by his class.

At tho meeting of the Atlantic Division of
the A, A. U. held in Philadelphia last Monday
the Potomacs and Columbia Athlotics of this
city were represented. Several Important reso-
lutions were adopted, and Messrs. Howard
Perry, of tho Coiumbias, and Gilbeit M. Fague,
of tho Potomacs, were placed on the baee-ba- ll

committee.
Porno of the would-b- e organs of tho North

. ajo uever happy unless they are belittling the
; clubs of this city, but the character of our

dims is too well-know- n to the athletesof tho
country to be hurt by these scribblers. Tho
last attempt was to reilect on the C. A. C. In
legard to their couduct during tho A. A. U.
meeting here last October, but this attack
was as untruthful as it was cowanlly.

Tho Analostan Boat Club will hold its an-
nual meeting tho present week. The question
of cooperatine In the National regatta will
also be acted on.

The joint regatta committee, consisting of
Messrs. W. II. Gibson, Alex. Grant, and J.

I Maury Dove, of tho Coiumbias; President

Hv

Samuel Maddox, W. II. McKeuny, amiluchard Pairo, of the Analostans, and Capt!
C. A, Zaphone, 0. P. Schmidt, and W. II.
Oflley, of tho Potomacs, have dono verv little
work of late, owing to tho wish ot tho Ana-
lostan delegates that time bo given them to
got somo expression from their club. Still they
have in a quiet way gono around and sounded
business people, and tho result has been most
gratifying. It is certain that tho invitation
will bo extended tho N. A. A. 0. to meet hero
next summer. Thero will bo of tho
committee as soon as tho Analostans havo their
meeting.

Walter Dox6on, one of tho old stand-by- s of
tho Potomac A. C, now proudly sports the
button of tbo C. A. C. in tho lapel of his coat.
He is an honor to any organization.

BASE BAMi.
Tins Now Base-Ba- ll Park.

A reporter of Titu IIehald went out on a
tour of inspection yesterday to tho new ball
park of tho National Club. Everything is be-
ing pushed forward with despatch. A fence,
fifteen feet high at its lowest, already encircles
tho field, and tho trees havo boon cleared away
with few exceptions. Tho uprights for tho open
stands and nearly all for tho grand stand woro
cut and in their place on tho ground ready, as
soon as all arc finished to bo put in position.
Tho contractor, Mr. James Dunn, says that
with three weeks' good weather he will havo
tho place iu readiness for visitors. Tho club-
house, or players' dressluc-roo- will probably
bo located under tho grand stand, or if not,
over iu the extreme southwestern corner. Tho
Hold is oven and smooth, and consequently will
not cause much outlay for surveying and level-
ing. Tho diamond has not yet been laid out,
but will be this week when tho remaining trees
areiemoved. It will be tho finest field over
used for base-ba- ll purposes hereabouts, except-
ing, perhnpB, the famous old White Lot' south
of tho Executive Mansion, that was tho field
back in 1S08, 1809, and 1S70. Surveyors have
been over tho new park aud have driven pegs
where cutting down or filling in will bo neces-
sary. The managers of tho National Club aro
working hard to got their park in shape, and do
not intend to let the rupture among the powers
interfero with its completion. When finished
it will bo tho finest ball park in America.

Mr. Scanlan stated vnfttnrilnv Hint. Mm Mo.
tional Club would not induce a man who had
signed with another club to jump his contract
to play in Washington. Ho said ho was bitterly
opposed to clubs placing on tho reserve list as
high as twenty and twenty-fou- r players, with
the object of selling them to tho highest bidder,
and if tho opportunity presented itself ho would
sign such men.

Tnc Herald has already announced tho prob-
ability that Chamberlain a'nd Cross would play
hero tho coming season. It is almost certain
that Chamberlain will play, and Cross is also
likely to come. Chamberlain, it will be remem-
bered, was the star pitcher of America last year.
Tho management is still negotiating with
another out-fielde- r, and If he is engaged it will
complete the team. He is a very strong man,
both as a fielder and batsman.

Tho base-ba- ll committee of tho Columbia A.
C. will be headed by Mr. K. M. Larner as
chairman. ,

Smith, of the Tolcdos, has signed with tho
Boston Association team.

Pitcher German will be retained by Baltimore
in the event that Kilroy may not pan out all
right.

Blerbauer refused to sign an Athletic con-
tract when Manager Sharsig visited him at
Erie. Ho wants to play in Brooklyn or Pitts-
burg.

Second Baseman Childs still keeps silent as a
clam at his Baltimore home.

Judging from the present make-u- p of theteams, it looks as if St. Louis nntl ikiHmn
have the best teams in tbo American Association.
Can't always tell, though.

Visner, au outfielder, wanted $2,500 to play
iu Washington. He will probably wear a Na-
tional uniform, but he will not receive any
bucu njjure as mas menuoneu anove.

If Paul Radford plays with the Boston As-
sociation Club it is likely that ho will play Sun-
day games. Paul's parents aro strict Christians
and believe that tho Sabbath Day should be kept
sacred.

Jack O'Connor gets $2,500 from Columbus.
Morgan Murphy gats $3,500 from tho Boston
Association team and is far from being O'Con-
nor's equal. Where's this reform move on tho
salary question ?

Joe Hornung has written to a friend in Utica
telling him that ho is likely to wear a Washing-
ton uniform.

Washington ought to make a great town for
the Association. Tho right men aro behind the
club this time.

Barnie is undecided as to whether to release
Out-fleld- er Johnson or Somtner. Tho latter is
a great favorite in Baltimore.

Manager Sharsig of tho Athletics, has pur-
chased the release of Calllhan, one of tho
pitchers of last year's Rochester team.

Baitimoue, Feb. 28. A desire on tho part of
some people to make light of tho American As-
sociation is not likely to bo gratified. Mr. Bar-
nie, manager of tho Baltlmoro club, says that
tho association has been in business for nineyears now and has never once failed to meet all
of its finauclal obligations. The Association
will bo found at tho old stand on tho 1st of
April, and will bo in business still at the close
of tho season. Tho Association will give as good
ball as tho League, and tho patrons of tho game

will quickly find that out. Tho Baltlraores to-da- y

sicned George Van Haltern, of tho Ohicaeo
League. Mr. Barnie has signified that ho will
land others a6 strong as Van Haltern.

Cincinnati, Fob. 28. Al. Johnson arrived
hero to-da- y. In an interview to-nig- ht ho said:"My Cincinnati Club is now assured, and is tlin
stroueest iu the Association. Tho following
havo been secured beyond recall: Pitchers, S.
Foreman, Duryea, Rhines, and Mullanc; catch-
ers, Tebaeu, Latham, McPhee, Reilly, Harring-
ton, and Miko Kellev, who is also captain audmanagers; fielders, Delahantv, Holiday, Center,
and Hotrlght. I havo no difficulty in winning
back tho players seduced by tho League in my
absence by clearly showing them the facts in tho
case."

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 28. Browning and
Stratton have signed to play witu Pittsburg
National League team tho coming season, Tho
former gets $4,000 aud the latter $1,500. Ray-
mond and nambuig havo been released by tho
local manager,

Single Civil Service CommisHimmi- -

The Houso Committee on Reform In tho
Civil Servico yesterday agreed to report, though
not unanimously, a bill to provldo for a single
Civil Servico commissioner, with two deputies,
In tho place of tho present triple-heade- d com-
mission. One of tho deputies is to act as chief
examiner and tho other as secretary of the
commission.

Washington und Arlington Railway.
The President has approved tho act incorpo-

rating the Washington and Arlington Railway
Company of the District of Columbia.

- fr- .i

Bookiaaking and Pool-Sellin- g.

The House passed last night tho Senate bill
to prevent bookmaklng aud pool-sellin- g in the
District of Columbia.
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Wc offer our regular 7c. and 10c. Handker-chiefs, in all patterns, at

5 Cents.
A choice lot of Hand-embroider- ed Scalloped

Handkerchiefs, extra lino quality linen. Regu-
lar price, 35c. nnd 48c, at

23 Cents.
Our regular 21c. Handkerchief, in plain andfancy colors, at

12 1- -2 Cents.
Wo aro now displaying advance styles in Spring

Dress Goods, Scotch Zephyrs, Ginghams, Sateens,Dress Trimmings, etc.

Gowns.
A full length Gown, in all sizes. Laco aroundcollar and down front. Regular price, 30c, at

29 Cents.
VSrOaly a limited quantity. So call early.
A double Yoke Back and Front Gown. Fulllength, superior quality linen lace, trimmedaround nock and front. Regular value, 60c, at

41 Cents.
Our regular 80c. Gown, excellent quality.Yoke made with 10 tucks, 3 rows of Hamburg in-serting, finished around neck and front with fullcambric rufflo, yoke finished, with herrlng-bon- o

trimming, at

65 Cents.
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ARMY
30,000 Men Including 3,000 Indians -- In-

crease in tho Artillery.
Senator Ilawloy succeeded in passing through

the Senate yesterday the bill to provldo for tho
reorganization of tho artillery and infantry
forces of tho Army, and it has a fair chance to
become ft law before this Congress expires. As
tho hill goes into conference it provides in sub-
stance as follows:

Tho lino of the Army shall consist of twenty-fiv- e

regiments of infantry, ten regiments of cav-
alry, seven regiments of artillery, one regiment
of engineers, and tho oflleers of the Corps of En-
gineers, who, when on duty with troops, shall
bo eligible to commaud according to rank; that
each regiment of infantry, cavalry, and artillery
shall havo one colonel, one lieutenant colonel,
threo majors, one lieutenant as adjutant, one
lieutenant as quartermaster, one sergeant
major, one quartermaster 6orgeaut, one' chief
musician, two principal musicians, and twelve
companies; that tho reglmont of englneors shall
consist of 6uch number of compauies, not to
exceed twelve, as tho President may direct,
and shall be officered by sufficient details
from tho oflleers of tho Corps of En-
gineers; that each company throughout tho
lino of the Army 6hall have one captain, one
first lieutenant, and one second lieuteuaut, and
tho enlisted men authorized by law: provided,
that tho number of second lieutenants to
each infantry regiment shall not exceed eight.
Tho number of enlisted men of all grades shall
not exceed thirty thousand, exclusivo of tho
Hospital Corps and general servico clerks and
messengers, unless otherwise authorized by
Congress: provided, that a number not less
than two thousand enlisted men of tho Army
shall bo Indians; and tho President may
also, In hla dlscrotlou, auth'orizo
tho enlistment of such propoition of
colored men for tho servico iu one or more
of said seven regiments of artillery us tho in-
terests of tho 6ervico may demand. Tho seven
regiments of artillery shall bo officered by the
promotion, assignment, and transfer of the of-
ficers now in the artillery, and any vacancies
thereafter remaluing in tho grade of second .
lieutenant may be filled In whole or in part by
transfer from other arms of the service.

Original vacancies ahovo tho grade of second
lieuteuaut in tho infautry shall be filled by pro-
motion according to seniority in tho iufautry
arm of tho service. In time of war tho Presi-
dent may increase tho number of lieutenuuts inany of tho batteries of artillery to three or four,at his discretion, by assignment of officers of
tho artillery.

Security oi' Our Public Buildings.
The House bill for tbo greater security of

tho public buildings In the District of Columbia
" .v.. wuviuw iiuu uconucuuu or uamage I

by fire was passed by the Senate late last night
and now i;oes to the President for his approval. '
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SHOT AT AX OPPIOKR,
But tho llullot Struck His Fellow-Toug- h

in tho Iiejr.
Charles Brockenberg and Squires Beasley,two

huge darkies, became noisy at tho Globe Thea-
tre last night. Special Officer Smith hustled
them out and put them under arrest. Special
Officer Kloppfer went to his assistance, and thov
were proceeding toward tho station with their
prisoners when Brockenburg drew a pistol and
attempted to shoot Officer Smith. Instead of
shooting Smith tho ball took effect in Beasley's
leg.

As soon as tho shot wa6 fired Doth prisoners
ran off, but were captured and locked up.
Beasley's wound was in tho right leg, shattering
tho hone. IIo was carried to tho Emergency
Ilospital, where Drs. Middleton and Ellvson
removed the ball. IIo was afterwards carriedto the Freedman's Hospital.

Nmvs flrxtna
Government receipts yesterday, S8C0,297.

The amouut of 4 per cent, bonds redeemed
iei8td'!y wns SS8.000, making the total to date511,47,050.

F,r "nited States Troasurer to-da- y mailed2,815 cheeks, aggregating 189,595, in payment ofinterest duo March 1 on registered 41 per cent.

Tho Secretary of War has directed that tho re-
ward for tho apprehension of deserters in thoArmy bo increased to sixty dollars.

Representative Bartino in behalf of tbo minor-ity members ol tho Houso Colnuco Committeeyesterday submitted a report in favor of thopassugo of tho Silver Free Coinage bill.
Tho bill to provide lor tho adjudication ofIndian depredations claims as passed by Con-gress gives the Commissioner of Claims authorityto hear and determine theso claims.
E. B. Scott wns yesterday appointed a fourth-clas- spostmaster ut Molvalo, Aid.

Tho Hon. JosO jr. Decoud, who was a delegatefrom 1'araguay to tho Into International Ameri-can Conference, has recently been appointedMinister of Finance of that ltopublio.
Both Houses of Congress yesterday receivedcommunications from tho family of Gen. Sher-inlf- ls

hono
"B tliem fr th resolutlou8 adopted

Tho Bureau of tho American Itopublics has in-formation thutun international exposition willbo opened iu Santo Pau o,
November, 1892, whore American manufaoturo?s
aro invited to soud their wares for exhibitionandsalo.
xT'11ho.omUo VUls ror a new custom-hous- e inbuilding for tho mintwere favorably reported to tlioHouse yesterday. They aro both identical withtho provisions of tho Houso bills on the samosubjects now on the House calendar.

Tho Senate adopted a resolution tq pay toSpencer ot Alabama, his salary from
he wufHUtr 6m Q March ' 160r untU

. - v

Skirts.
Our regular SOcSkirt, with deep cambric runic,

ii? uc 9 and tucks nDvo ruflle, superior

41 Cents.
A. Handsome Skirt, mado of excellent cotton,trimmed with cambric rullle. edged with linenTorchon lace, regular price, 75c, at

50 Cents.
Our regular S1.25 Skirt, excellent quality,

trimmed with Hamburg embroidered ruffle 9
inches wide, with tucks above ruflle, at

98 Cents.

Drawers.
A Good Quality Drawers, trimmed with linen

lace, with 4 tucks above, regular price 20c, at

21 Cents.
Our regular 59c. Drawer, in two different pat-

terns, linen laco trimmed and wide Hamburg
embroidery, at

45 Cents.
Elegant Quality Drawers, edged with deep em-

broidered ruflle, inserting to match, 7 tucks,regular price 75c, at

59 Cents.
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Opening of the New Bank.
The Ohio National Bank opened up hero last

week for business, and the directors feel very
much elated at the prospects, as the business of
tho first week far exceeded their expectation.
There is no reason why success shouldn't'como
to it, for it is backed by ono of tho best syndi-cate of business men, men whose ability to runsuch an institution is beyond question, comp-
troller of tho Currency Lacoy wrote them avery complimentary letter in granting them thecharter. As implied by its name, most of thedirectors and officers are Ohlans, and all of themhave held places of trust under tho GeneralGovernment. The cashier, Mr. Charles H.Davldgo, is well known hereabouts, having beenfor many years a trusted clerk in tho TreasurvDepartment, and is therefore fully capable totransact his new duties. Tho Ohio NationalBank from all appearances is destined to be asuccesB,

Republicans and Democrats Agree.
Conferences held botween Republicans and

Democrats to tho House resulted hi a tacitagreement that nono of tho contested election
cases shall be called up during tho remainder ofthe session, aud that tho Democrats will notplace any obstruction in tho way of tho appro-
priation bills.

The Copyright Bill.
Tho House last night refused by a vote of 129

to 04 to concur iu tho Senato amendments to tho
Copyright bill, and a committee of conferencewus appointed to meet tho Senato conferees toharmonize tbo differences botween the twoHouses.

Metropolitan Southern Railroad.
Tho Senate last night passed the bill granting

the right to way of tho Metropolitan SouthernRailroad Company through the property of thoUnited States in Montgomery County, Md.,heretofore passed and afterwards reconsidered!

Deadly Dash Down a Mountain.
Whitwkll, Marion Countv, Tenn., Feb.

2-- The cable of the incline at the coal mines
herobroko this morning as tho miners weregoing to work, and tho car dashed down tho
mountain. Two men wero killed Instantly audeleven are probably fatally hurt.

Clover Escape of Four Prisoners,
Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 28. Four prisouers

overcame Turnkey McNeilly and escaped from
jail at tho breakfast hour this morniug and
have not been heard of since. They hud sawed
fifteen heavy bars and braces, making a holethrough which they crawled. It must have
been the work of months.

The steam yaoht Alert from Washington, D. C,.arrived in Charleston, S. O.

SEVENTH STEEET NORTHWEST,
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
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